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News Notes ofPendleton Use the Phones
526

Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones

Other Depts 78
Grocery,-- Phones 520

II.fi l M VtIJ-M-4- M MMjar vj t xOther Depts. 7H SERVICE.' (ii-(- ItuMdliiK Permit
(.' A permit to construct a new porch
' on hid resldence'on Went Webb street

promises to bring the average for the
whole country to a much higher figure
than has prevailed In former years.

PENDLKTON'S LEADING TOREcalendar op events
June' I Summer

Normal School.
July i to 1 Elltaon.Whlt

Chautauqua.
September it, JS, 14 Annual

Pendleton Round-Up- .

Klipervlwor Is Coming
ft. R. Arne, assistant supervisor of

has been granted to I). A. Downey at
the office of the city recorder. The
estimated cost of the Improvement Is
$150. the Northwestern Division of the Red

Cross, will visit- tho I'matillu county
chapter next week. "IV ISntlwficl Willi Price

Honry I.aklnza, a leading cattle man OiofAF Days ir(ivi An Appointment vioreew iIs New F.mployoof the Itkiiih district, was here this
'.u. Frank WelHhrod, formerly nf morning. Ha has Just returned from

Seattle where he recently went to mar-
ket' two carloudd of fat cattle. The

Miss Ida Hoyd Womack Is a new
employe at the Hlamley & Co. Sad-
dlery. Miss Hoyd arrived here recently
from Virginia to make her home with
her aunt, Miss Ida Boyd.

prices realised were very aatisfactorv-- j

YiiKlma, ft brother of Mm. B. n. Hownn
nf thlH city, ha received an appoint-
ment h aeeond officer hy the V. S.
IhRpoctara nt Norfolk, Va, He will he
atntlnnejj- on the Kurtz, a new 8,000
ton ship plying between Philadelphia
and cuba.

to him, Mr. Laktrika reports. Glean Up Sale"Big"Whc-n- t Yields Well
A very satisfactory yield of wheat

has Just been threshed by C. A. Moll on

Iienve For Meacliam
J. C. Kuhns, Umatilla forest super-

visor, and R. A. Botteher, his assistant,
left today for Meacham to Investigate
the forest fire which broke out yester-
day on the Pmythe-Lonerga- n timber
land.

the .lack I.awson place, seven miles
this nidp of Kcho, according to reports
reaching Pendleton. From HO acres .Of shoes for women. Avail yourself of iliis opportunity to get fine seasonable slims

at way below wholesale cost. Come in tomorrow and buy one or two pairs.2,000 sacks of grain were secured, and
the sacks are weighing out better than
usual. The crop total will be more

To RcgiiltUo Water How
' :A carpenter has been engaged to

construct a cage that will be placed
river the tap that regulate the flow of
water Into the wading pool, for chil-
dren in Pioneer park. An announce-
ment to thla effect was made last night
nt the meeting of the city council hy
Councilman William Dunn who is
chairman of the park committee. The
Improvement la being made no children
"Ml not he Permitted to vary the flow
that feeds the tank.

than 4, no.) bushels It Is thought when
all the wheat has been hauled in,

Weather Is Warmer
The thermometer is a wee bit hlsh-e-

tMinjj than it was yesterday, accord-
ing to the report of Major ee Moor-hous-

The maximum today was 90,

- Women's Fine Black Kid and Patentwhich will make an average of a little
more than 32 bushels. The higher

just two degrees hot'er than yener
Ky,

yield that are being secured on the
lighter soils in the county this year

where threshing has already been done
Tom Johns At 1'kiah

Tom Johns, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Johns, Sr., is spending the sum-
mer on the IJowell Oanger ranch nt
I'kiah. In a letter to his father young
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Pumps, Louis heels . . $3.00

Women's Fine Black Kid Pumps and Ox-

fords, Louis heels $4."0

Fine Bronze Oxfords, Bronze Pumps,
Brown Suede Pumps, Louis heels $4.oT

Women's Fine Brown Kid and Paten!
Colt Pumps, baby French heels . . $4.05

Johns says he has very little to do be-
yond herding the steers, milking cows

Pressed Veal with
v

, Chicken

and performing a few other tasks.

Firp In Grocery Huire.
A defective flue caused a fire yes-

terday In the John grocery store
which caused some dtfinage from
smoke and water. The fire depart-
ment responded to the alarm and in
a few moments had the blaze, which
was a smouldering one, under control

Women s Lace Boots in fine kid,
ivory, brown, Louis heels .....

grav.
83.00

A Tasty Lunch Meat, 'fresh made in our sanitary
kitchen.

orest Fire I'ndPr Control.
Reports reaching Pendleton today

are to the effect that the forest fire
which started yesterday on the Smythe

MANY STYLES OF HIGH GRADE
BROKEN LINES 83.00, S4.50, $4.85

Women's White Reignskin Pumps and
, Oxfords Louis heels and military heel-- ,

Price,... .;.83.00
Women's White Reignskin and White Kid

Lace Boots, Louis and military heels,
Price $3.00

AIho a full line of other lunch meats.

FRESH GREEN PEAS, CELERY, GREEN AND
WAX BEANS, GREEN CORN, CAULIFLOWER

and LonTgan land near Meacham,
was under contror. Quite a lot of
damage was done before fighters se.
cured the upper hand.

City Has Taxes.
The municipality of Pendleton is in

arrears on Its tax payments It became
known last nlgh,t when a report was
received showing that Uncle Sam has
not been receiving his share of the

taken In from the sale of ad-
missions to the natatorium. A check
will be necessary to establish tjhe
amount that is due the federal govern-p'- -

' " - city.

"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 E. Court Street

Phones 101 Private Exchange Connect
both Departments. II

the means 'cf transportation necessary
for the material for putting large
tracts of the colony under cultivation.

Huge quantities of agricultural ma-
chinery and other material have al-

ready reached Mogaiscio. This is be-

ing distributed over the colony as fast
as means of transportation can be de

veloped, , , , ....

Aside Yrnm about sixty wh'te
he has with him the li?u

of the Abruzzi is depending exclusive-
ly on indigenous labor for- - carrying
out the .various projects to place. li e
terrltoiy under cultivation and render
it an asset to Italy's national l'f.

Somaliland in the eastern part. Xone
of t lie'ii have ever reached a point of
development to render them an im-

portant factor in Italy's economic life,
as is the case with the colonies of
nearly all the other Kuropean coun-
tries.

This situation Italy is now trying to
remedy and the DuXe of the Abbruz-zi'- s

expedition Into Somaililand is one
of tfie first s.leps In that direction. He
is putting into the task all of the sci- -

-- 101 101-- 101 101 I0M0I-I0l-I0I-I- 0t-V

Roy Snialley IU-s- .

Typhoid fever proved fatal to Roy
Smalley. fgormer Penflelton boy, at
Ivencwlck, Wash., where he d'ed July
10. He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Itue Smalley, better known here as
Rae Overman, hy the parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Smnlley, two brothers.
C'liiude and Joe of Kenewick, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Blakley Jenkins, of Pendle- -

ROMK, July 14 (Henry Wood, V.
p stuff Corresmmdent. I The nuke

''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuof the Abbruiust is again putting his;
iiersnnal services at the disposition of

1 J
knowledge as well ao putriotlcthe crown in a serious effort to devel- - entitle

his polarmaliland, down zeal that characteriedon Italy's colony at
rtukings in beages and his other undc

jtn. Mrs. Smalley Is here as the guest

;f Mrs. Cora Menke on Thompson
street. She will leave in a few days

near the Red Sea.
He has already been there several

months and Italy is now beginning to
of the fruits of his ef- -receive some

forts.

half of Italy. Is
He will remain in the Somaliland

until October, when he expects to be
able to render the government a com-j- s

pleto record on the economic possibil-'- s

ities of the colony. One of his prin-!- s

clpal tasks Is the supervising of thejSS
work already under way for rendering

for her former home in California,

j ltPHrt (;lvcn
Two compensation claims were

granted through the Umatilla county
Red Cross during June, according to

Uu to the present time, Italy's col

GROCERYonies have been much jnore of a lia-

bility to her than a dividend-layin- g

otasset. j nev consist pi un:M.in.v .

its STrinoll and Cirenaica In the northern navigable the I'bel Scbeli river for
Serviceentire length. This will then serve as;part of Africa and iKrytrea and Italian Quality TWO PHONES

i

60cWell made Brooms, each

a report made by Miss Rsther Kelly,
social service worker. The claims were
for JSfl each. Two Washington state
bonus claims of $12.1 each were grant-
ed. Twenty-fiv- e branches were visited
and the mileage covered was 792 miles.
There were 147 cases which came to
the attention of the office in June, the
report shows. Correspondence was
carried on with offices In many cities.

.-

NERVOUS, IRRITABLE,

AILING WOMEN

Mrs, Britten Tells How She Was Restored To Health After

Suffering for More Than A Year.

Another Triumph for Lydia K. Piukhani's Vegetable Compound

Best Crepe Toilet Paper, 4 rolls '. 25c

Phez Brand Apple Butter, 22 oz. jar ...25c

Extra Good Bulk Coffee, 3 pounds $1.00

Tree Tea, Ceylon and Java Blend, fine for iced tea.
The, pound 60c

Pure Extracted Honey, quart jar v 65s

Everything possible to obtain in fresh Fruits and
Vegetables.

THE SEASON'S NEWEST NOVELTY
Tho Harding nine Pautolr and Pracelet. This new novelty, origi-

nated by the Kiger lioyn have only been on tho market three weeks,
but, O Hoy these three weeks !! .

If you haven't one get one now, be in style with the rest and be one
of the first in your town lo wear a Harding Ulue Ribbon on your
watch or a Bautoir. Tome in and see us, we have just received a big
selection at ery little cost. (IKmt delay t Come mm). Hanscom
always has the best and newest.

niFTS THAT LAST

llanscom's Jewelry Store

Rank Oei-k- On Trip
A special Pullman car carrying 16

hank clerks of Portland, Seattle and
Tacoma to Minneapolis where next
week there will be held the annual
convention of the American Institute
of Rank Clerks was attached to No. 18
yesterday afternoon. W. H. Rennett
and Rudy Mollner, local bankers were
at the station to meet the train and
renew acquaintances with the visitors.
At Oreen River they expect to be join-
ed by a rlnillnr delegation from Pan
Francisco. Included In the party were
T. H. West, of the Was-
co County Bank of The Dalles; Ray
Dobie and Steve Austin of the First
National of Portland; Flody Warner
nf the Security Savings and Trust:
Fred Webber, of the Hlhernia Savings
Rank: B. L. Fralcy, of the Northwest-
ern National Rank; Kugene Plunkett
of the National
Rank of San Francisco and Cyrus
Woodworth of Ladd and Tilton.
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NEWSOFTHE COUNTY

OFFICES AND OFFICERS

Dimondale, Mich. "I had
inflammation and a displace-
ment and weakness, and it
had been neglected so long
that it caused great pain, and
this affected my mind and
nerves so that I was very
irritable. I had severe pains
every month, so that 1 was
often obliged to lie in bed for
two days at a time. 1 suf-
fered for more than a year
before my friends said, ' Why
don't you try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound?'
So 1 purchased one bottle
after another until I had
taken ten bottles, then Lydia
E. Pinkham's SanativeWash.
I received so much benefit
from this treatment that 1

am now able to do my own
work." Mrs. W.D. Britten,
It. No. 2. Dimondale, Mich.

Another Michigan Woman says:
" I was bothered for a long

time with female troubles and
was so nervous I felt almost
afraid at times. I also had a
pain in my right side and
was certainly in a bad way.
Lvdia E.Pinkham'sVegetable

Fishing

Tackle

That
Brings

Results

How

About that
Winchester

22. cal. for
Squirrels?

Marriage IJornsa tiranted. CSSA license to wed was granted yes
terday evening to Clement M. Howard.
a clerk of Corvallis and Rertha Gene
vieve Sevy, a teacher of Milton.

R'vorce Is Grunted.
A decree of divorce In favor cf the

plaintiff has been granted to Lillian
Irene Wickham against Samuel Fred
erick Wickham i by Judge G. W.
Phelps. Her maiden name, Mattsnn,
Is restored by the decree.CHAUTAUQUA DAYS, JULY 10 to 16

SHOW HER YOUR BANK BOOK

The young woman who takes
the chance of tying her future with
yours has practical, serious prob-

lems ahead. No doubt you want to
provide for her comfort and happi-
ness but good intentions will not pay
for a vacation, a pleasure trip or
comforts that mean so much.

Show her your bank book be-

cause she has a right to know what
you have been doing with your
money and what efforts you have
made to prpvide for a home.

Show her your bank book for
your own good. It will bring home
to you the need of practical man-
agement of your income and time. It
will strengthen your resolution to
save and provide for her.

Charcot!.
Claiming that his wife dcesrted him

withotil cause, Ceorgo A. Monroo has
instituted suit for divorce from his
wife, Mattie May Monroe. Accord
to the complaint, the couple married1
August 24, 1S95. at Ray City. Their
two children are both of legal a
Fee & Fee are the plaintiff's attorneys.

Compound has relieved me of these nervous feelings and pains and I am much
better in every way. 1 don't know just how many bottles I have taken, but
I took it for nearly a year and it 1ms done me a world of good." Mrs. Jfssib
Granger, R. No. 8, Box 51. Kalamazoo, Michigan.

Good health is a woman's greatest asset. With it she may be the inspira-
tion of her husband, a happv mother, and the life of the home. Without it
she suffers agonies herself, household duties are a burden, and her family is
made miserable by her condition.

Is it any wonder that these women were nervous and irritable after suffer-
ing so long from such deranged conditions? Such ailments act directly upon
the nerves, and it has been suid that a large percentage of nervous prostra-
tion, nervous despondency, "the blues, "and nervous irritabilty of women arise
from some derangement of the female organism.

If women who are in this condition would only profit by the experience of
others and take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at once, much suf-
fering and unhappiness would be averted, as everyone knows a nervous, irri-
table, ailing mother makes the home unhappy and her condition irritates
both husband and children.

Lydia E. PinUIiam's Private Text-Hoo- k upon "Ailments Pecu-
liar to AYotiK'n" will be sent to you free upon request. Write
to The Lydia IZ. Plnkliam Medicine Co., I.yun, Massachusetts.
This book contains valuable Information.

In a barren and waterless waste Jn
P.i'itlsh Kast Africa is what appears to
he a. lake rovercd with a coating of
snow partly thawed and then frozen
again. It Is. In reality a deposit of
soda. Travelers traversing this dist-

rict In the dry season find their shoes
burned and the sharp spikes of the
soda will pierce any but I lie thickest
soles. During the rainy season the
lu,ke U a beautiful pink.


